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M EM OM N DUM  OPIN ION

Pto âq plaindff Aaron A. Luciano ftled an amended complaint in this acéon on

August 27, 2018, alleging due ptocess and equal protecdon violadons atising from the

suspension of his dtiver's Ecense due to nonpayment of court costs.l ECF No. 14. On

September 21, 2018, Luciano ftled a modon for preliminary injuncéon asking the court to

enjoin the defendants from enfozcing Va. Code j 46.2-395 during the pendency of this

action and to fTremove any cutrent suspensions of ghisj ddver's license imposed under

Secéon 46.2-395.:7 ECF No. 21. For the reasons set forth below, Luciano's modon for

preliminary injuncdon will be DENIED.

1.

:<A preliminary injuncdon is an extraordinary remedy never awarded as of right.''

Winter v. Natural Res. Def. Council, lnc., 555 U.S. 7, 24 (2008); see also Real Truth About

Obama, Inc. v. Fed. Elecéon Comm'n, 575 F.3d 342, 345 (4th Cir. 2009), vacated on other

gtounds, 130 S. Ct. 2371 (2010), reinstated in relevant art, 607 F.3d 355 (4th Cir. 2010). It is

1 The court dismissed Luciano's complaint ftled onluly 11, 2018 plzrsuant to 28 U.S.C. j 1915(e)(2)@). ECF No. 7.
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a remedy that is fffgtanted only spatingly and in limited circum stances.''' M icrosttate Inc.

v. Motorola, Inc., 245 F.3d 335, 339 (4th Cir. 2001) (quodng Direx lsrael, Ltd. v.

Breakteou h Med. Cor ., 952 F.2d 802, 816 (4th Cir. 1991) (internal quotaéon mazks

omittedl). Courts dfmust balance the competing cbims of injury and must consider the effect

on each party of the granéng or withholding of the requested telief.'' Amoco Prod. Co. v.

Gnmbell, 480 U.S. 531, 542 (1987). f'In exercising their sound discretion, cotuts of equity

should pay pardctzlar regard for the public consequences in employing the exttaordinary

remedy of injuncdon.'' Weinber er v. Romero-Barcelo, 456 U.S. 305, 312 (1982)9 see also

Rnilroad Comm'n of Tex. v. Pullman Co., 312 U.S. 496, 500 (1941).

.A plaindff seeking a preliminary injunction must establish that he is likely to succeed

on the merits, that he is likely to suffer irreparable hnl.m in the absence of prelim inary relief,
î

that the balance of equities dps in his favor, and that an injuncéon is in the public interest.''

555 U.S. at 20; see also Real Truth About Obama, 575 F.3d at 347 (nodng that, post-Winter,

a pbindff must m ake a ffclear showing'? that he is likely to succeed on the m edts and is likely

to be itreparably hnt-med absent preliminary relief); Cantley v. W. Virgml' 'a Reg'llail & Corr.

Facility Auth., 771 F.3d 201, 207 (4th Cir. 2014). A preliminary itjuncdon cannot be issued

unless all fout of these elements are met. See W inter, 555 U.S. at 20; see also Lea e of

Women Voters of N. Carolina v. N. Carolina, 769 F.3d 224, 236 (4th Cit. 2014).

II.

Luciano seeks extraordinary relief at an early stage of this litkation. He asks the court

to enjoin enforcement of Va. Code j 46.2-395 during the pendency of tlzis acdon and

effecévely reinstate his ddver's Bcense. ECF No. 21, at 1. ln support of this request for
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relief, Luciano states that he is likely to succeed on the m etits of lais cllim s, he has Tfsuffered

since 2007 off and on and will condnue to suffer itreparable hntm'' due to llis alleged

consdtaztional injury, the equiées weigh in lnis favor; and an itjuncdon is just and fair. 1d.

Although teviewing Luciano's pz-q .K motion liberally and to a less stringent standatd, the

court finds Luciano's bases for relief conclusory and fat short of sufhcient to support a

preliminary injuncdon. f,-fa Bre an v. Commander, No. 2:16-CV-3926-BHH-MGB, 2017 WL

2560934, at *2 O .S.C. May 25, 2017), re ort and recommendadon ado ted, No. 2:16-CV-

3926-BHH, 2017 WL 2560000 O .S.C. June 13, 2017) (denying preliminary injuncdve relief

ïfgelven wit.h the libezal consttucdon afforded to pzo se filings').

Luciano has not demonstrated that ffhe is likely to succeed on the m erits.'' Dewhurst .

v. Centtuy AluH num Co., 649 F.3d 287, 290 (4th Cit. 2011). i'Iis consdtudonal challenge to

Va. Code j 46.2-3957) may face jlltisdicdonal diffculées based on the decisions entered to

date in Stinnie v. Holcomb, No. 3:16-CV-00044, 2017 WL 963234 (W.D. Va. Mar. 13, 2017),

a eal dismissed cause remanded No. 17-1740, 2018 WL 2337750 (4th Cir. May 23, 2018).

In Stinnie, the court held that it clid not have jutisdicdon over a challenge to Va. Code

j 46.2-395, but noted that ffit may be possible to reconstimte gcbims lilte this) in a fot.m and

against a defendant such that a lower fedeml court would have jurisdiction.'' 2017 WL

963234, at *1, *20. On appeal, the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Folzrth Citclzit remanded

Stinnie because the dismissal without prejudice was not a hnal order; however, the court

noted that the plaindffs may be able to reconséttzte their cbims to obtain jtzrisdicdon. See

Sdnlaie v. Holcomb, No. 17-1740, 2018 WL 2337750, at *2 (4th Cir. May 23, 2018). Stinnie is

now before the clistrict court on remand. Some of the jurisdicdonal concetns itl Sdnnie may
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be relevant to this action. As Luciano has not explnined how he is liltely to succeed, and the

Stinnie decisions have not clarified the state of the law, Luciano has not dem onsttated that

he is likely to succeed on the merits for the purposes of a preliminary injuncéon.

Luciano Fllrther has not made <<a clear showing that ghel is likely to be itteparably

harm ed absent preliminary relief.'' Real Truth About Obama, 575 F.3d at 347. Preliminary

itjuncdons ate meant to frprotect the stat'us quo and to ptevent Aepatable h/t'm dudng the

pendency of a lawsuit ultimately to preserve the coutt's ability to render a meaningful

judgment on the merits.'' In te Microsoft Co . Andtrust Liti . 333 F.3d 517, 525 (4th Cir.

2003) (citadons omitted), abro adon on other rounds reco 'zed in Bethesda Softworks

LLC v. Inte la Entm't Co ., No. 11-1860, 2011 WL 5084587, at *2 (4th Cit. Oct. 26,

2011). The Fourth Circuit has explnined that Tfthe requited Tirteparable hlt'm' must be

çneithez zemote nor speculaéve, but acttzal and imminent.''' Direx Israel, 952 F.2d at 812

(quodng Tucker Anthon Real Co . v. Schlesin er, 888 F.2d 969, 975 (2d Cit. 1989) and

citing ECR.I v. McGraw-Hill, Inc., 809 F.2d 223, 226 (3d Cir. 1987)). Luciano states in his

moéon that he has ffsuffered since 2007 off and ony'' presumably due to his lack of dtiver's

license. This does not support a hncling of itreparable harm. The status quo has been for

Luciano to have a suspended Dcense. W hile the court sym pathimes with Luciano regarcling

the difhculties that arise from lacking a license, Luciano has not explained the act'ual and

imminent harm that he will suffer during the pendency of this liégadon that could not be

recdfied by a judgment or that differs from the stat'us quo. Luciano has not made a clear

showing of irzeparable hnt'm.
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As to the third and fourth factors, Luciano only m akes conclusory statem ents

zegarding the balance of eqtzides and the public interest. Argum ents could be fe ly made by

Luciano and the defendants as to 130th factors weighing in thei.r favor. However, as Luciano

has not shown a likelihood of success or irreparable hnt'm, Luciano has not catried bis

btuden for preliminary injuncéve relief.

111.

Accordingly, Luciano's modon for preliminary injuncdon (ECF No. 21) is DENIED

at this time. Luciano m ay renew his m otion in the futate if new facts or case law atise to

support a likelihood of spccess on the medts or irreparable harm dlxritng the pendency of this

M gadon.

An appropriate Order will be entered this day.
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